
[CEX'fRAL DAn.IGIIT TIME.]
O:S \V-G-.'.

10 :OO-Don Pedro and His Magic Violin.
10:15-.-orthwestcrn Reviewing Stand, Dr.

T. W. Merriam and Dr. Alexander Lesser-
"The Rcf ugee Problem" [MBSJ.
11 :OO-Cnh-erfO;ity of Chicag-o chapel service.
12 :OO-Reading 01 Tribune comics.
2 :45-Bapcball - ChicH,gO Cubs VB. New

York Giants. Also on WBBM,WJJD, WIND,
WCFL.
G:OO-The Arazon-Trtanon Dancfng Parts,

w lth the music of Ed~y Ducbin and Bill
Carleen,
7 :OO-OlelHeidelberg Conccrt orchestra.
8 :45·-Tomorrow's Tribune and Sport Re-

view.
o :OO-Good WiII Hour [IIlBSJ.
0:30-" Yonr Suud",y Date," an all-star va·

riety show r IIlBS1.
ON O'1'HElt STATIONS.

9:20 a. m.-WAAF-T11e Symphonic hour.
11 :30-WCFL-lladio City Music Hall con·

cert. WENR at noon.
12::JO-WENR-\VRY Down Home, drama.
1 p. m.-WENR-Magic Key, Philadelphia

orchestra. conducted by Eu~ene Ormandy:
Edward Roeli:er Jr., baritone; Linton Wells,
frolll Port au Prince, Haiti. in a two way
int!'l'Yiew: Milton Cross, master of cere-
monies.
1 ::30- WMAQ-Annnal Meeting of the Amer·

ican Bar association, Cleveland, 0.-" The
Bar and the Public." Paul Bellamy, editor.
2-WMAQ-ChantauQua Symphony orches-

tra, Albcrt Stoessel.
2 - ·WBB:.M: - Chicago go It tournament.

WENR at 3:30; WBBM at 5:15 and 7:15
p. m.
3 ::JO-WMAQ-The World Is Yours.
4-WE:KH-" There Was a Woman," drama.
4-WMAQ-101arian Tolley, sonbS,
4:30-WMAQ-Radio Newsreel.
5:30-WMAQ-.\. Tale of Today.
5:30-WBBM-The Laugh Liner, with Billy

House, Jack Fulton. romantic tenor, and
Carl Hohengarten and orchestra.
6-W101AQ-Hobby I,obby and Dave Elman,

master of cereU.1Onief: Harry Von Zell, Ray
Morton, tenor, and Harry Salter's orchestra..
6 :30- WLS-Budding talent with Budd

Ha lek and Adrian Rollini.
6 ::JO-W.lAQ-Interested :t\'ei;;hbors.
7-W!llAQ-Variety show, with Edward Ar-

nol<1,Ed;;ar Ben;cn, Charlie IIlcCarthy, Rob·
ert Armbruster's orchestra, Stroud twins.,
Dorothy Lamour, Speucer Tracy, buest.
7:30-WBBM-Lewisohn stadium concert.
8-WMAQ-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
8-WENR - Win Your Lady - Dramatic

sketch starring Jim Ameche with Betty Lou
Gcrso.
8 :45- WENR-Irene Rich.
O-WMAQ-Horace Beielt's Brigadiers.
9-WENR, WI:KD-Jerzy Bojanowski'.

chestra from Grant park.
9:30-WMAQ-University of Chicago Round

r:I.~ablc. H Depressions .."
ll-WIIlAQ-Bach p'estival from

Cal.

Marion Ryge to Be June Baker to Europe.
Soloi for Northerr ers Katherine Roche, who has con·

Marion Ryger, soprano, will be the due ted the June Baker home manage-
guest soloist with the Northerners ment program on \VGN for twelve
on their program over \V.G.N from years, is ma;,ing her first trip to.. I Europe next month. She will sail
the audIence stUdl~ from 9:30 .to 10 August 3, on the Normandie, and
p. m, Tuesday. IIhss Ryger WIll be will stop at Paris Rome and London.

heard in a solo offering of "In Italy," - i;~~~i~-~-jmi~~~~~~~~~~~i;Di;i;;i.by Boyd, and with the Northerners'
octet in a medley of songs of the
famous composer Stephen Foster.

The Three Graces

hi

.s re c ive
sors acation.

BY LARRY WOLTE S.
One consequence-and a pleasant

one for listeners-of the disappear-
ance of 0 many ot the night time I
sponsored programs during the torrid
months is the addition of more varied'
sustaining [noncommercial] program
fare during the evening hours. This
season, even more than usually, noll
the networks as well as the livelier
independent stations, are getting a
lot of variety into their sustaining
pickups. The chains are offering sev-
eral features which would cost plenty
if spon ·ored.
Among the summer musical Items

certainl ' the most varied and clabo-
ra e i the Grant park eoncert series
fo turing a dOZEn 0" more nationally
famous conductor s. symphonic orches-
tras, and d sti g" shed vocal and in-
strumental soloists. AU three major
networks using local outlets are de.,
voting se 'Oral per iods a -eek to these
musical feasts. In addition, WI "D
and WCFL are making their own
pickups.
The only complaint heard is that

seldom is a concert available in ItS
entirety for radio listeners even if
they switch around from one station
to another. Several stations may carry
a portion of the concerts at the same
ttme, hut there may be a stretch of
fi teen minutes to an hour when no
broadca ·ter is in action.

Air Streamlined Operas.
The famous Robin Hood Dell con-

certs from Philadelphia, featuring a
symphony orchestra under the direc-
tion of Alfred \\'a11ens,ein, musical
dIrector of Mutual network in ITCW
York, a e carried over \Y·G-N and
the network.
\'l-G.N once a month airs trearn-

Ih cd versions of operas on the Mon-
day evening Pageant of Melody over
the Mutual network. These are under
the direction of Henry Weber and
Lou Jackobson.
Among the musical offerings en

CBS are the New York Philharmomc
concerts from Lewisohn stadium, with
guest conductors, are Edwin F'ranko
Goldman band concerts and Victor
B y's "Essays In MUSIC."

-BC special music features include
the Cincinnati '7.00 Opera orchestra,
the Chautauqua S. -mphony orchestra,
the Carnival of Papular Music, the
Toronto Symphony orchestra concerts,
the National High School orchestra,
under Dr. Joseph E. Maddy, and the
National Big!: 5C>.'100lband under Gra- \
ham Ovcr gar d, the Port of Missing
Hits, featuring music that didn't quite
get over.
Special Dramatic O. crm.cs.
Drama occupies a strong position

this summer on CBS schedules. Spe-
cial shows include Orson Welles'
" First Person, Singular" with adapta-
tions of famous stage successes or
books, Welles himself playing the
leads.
CBS also is carrying a dramatic

series titled Men Agatnst Death,
based on Paul Dekruif's volumes on
heroes of science. A other worth-
while feature is the Living History
series. reanimating important inci-
dents and events in our history. CBS
al 0 has the Four Corners theater,
featuring rural drama.
Dra iatic headliner on NBC for the

summer is the Pulitzer Prize series
featuring one hour adaptations of
these notable play's, presented by ex-
ceedingly competent actors, drawn tor
the most part from the ranks of regu·
lar radio pel·formers.
Another notable series of plays are

those presented on NBC at noon
Sundays under the title •. Shako
espeare's England," depicting the ife
and times of the great Zlizabethan.
This series is written by L:act fetz,
Shakespearean authority, and Stan·
ley Field, established radIO writer.
Bits from plays are included in each
of these dramatizations.

Variety of Shows.
Other items of interest on NBC,

are the Information Please quiz fea-
turing Clifton Fadiman and Franklin
P. Adams; Way Do~"n Home, a dra·
matic serial about the life of James
\Vhitcomb Riley, and the Roving
Prof, talks by Prof. William HcGov·
ern of orthwestern university. It
also is putting on a summer series
of American Town Meetings of the
All', these originating in various cities.
A stop is scheduled for Chicago.
CBS has a somewhat similar pro·

gram in it's new Peoples Platform
with L man Bryson president. Guest
speakers attack subjects of public
concern from various points of view.
Prof. John T. Frederick's discus-

sion, redew, and interview "Of Men
and Books," which started out locally
on \VBBM, has bc€n expanded to the
CBS network fQ:: the summer and is
worth a listen.
There are, of course, many other

summer specialties. Among these are
a host of sports and special events
which in winter time would be passed
up for want of available time.

Swinging along on the beach as well as on the airlanes, the Three
Graces, singing trio heard with Harold Stokes' dance orchestra on
W-G-N and the Mutual network, spent a day of leisure en the sand at
the Edgewater Beach hotel. The girls on the swing are (above) Annette
Brctzlaff and (seated) Patricia Clayton, while alone in the ring swing
is sister ~ athleen Bretzlaff. [Drucker Photo.]

AY'S RADIO BROADCASTS I
.J

[CEo·l'R.\L D. LIGHT
SAYl."G TIME.}

O. SHORT WA ES.
BEI(U:K-S,:)O p. m.s--Ger-
I A. In.n pa.'l"ts of the
worrd. DJD, 25.'l. m.,
ll., I meg.

TO - 0-0: .•5 n. m.-Popular
S -ncs. JZK, 15.1 m.,
ID.'('3 mez.

PARIS-10:20 p. m.-Gramo·
phone Records. TPB-7,
25 ..~ m., 11.fS mez.: TPA-
4:, ~.6 rn., 11. ,2 meg.

IWBBM-Chureh of the Air.
WJ'oIA(~-::;ha1:espeaI'e'sEng-
land.

WCFL-Tho La!'! Parade.
"'G~D-Gf'rmall hour.
\VAAl"-'Musical hour.
WHI '-Ma.. r Jew le.r•.
'VE~lt-)ll1s:(, nnu.
:st:. ·D.\Y AFTER. "()UN,

12 :1.1 P. M.
WCFL-)lclo<ly !lIart.

12::>0 P. M.
,y-(;-~~- \Ij('~ Blue, pianist.
WBBIII-Europe Calling.
Wl\!lJI-Orll'an Hclod'cQ.
'VE~~"l- av Dow n Home.
\,-CFL-LoYe and Memories.

1'~:(, 1).![.
, '·G· "-':"Ic!ody Ti e,
wrn 'C-;tu~ical Varieties.
'VV)Il\Q-D:-rwln ami Lansing.
":;BB},{-~::toet's Gold.

1:8 P. .
"-G-X- ', Ftanun!1', ergnn,
'l'AAF-Rcl11c bel' with Joy.
WCFL-Spoth~ht prog-ram,
w "'.t AQ-Q IH'S uon-cn-.
\YISD-Announcer'~ contest.
"'~InI-Vo'('es in Song'.
~YHITl-Hi~toric:J.l Poland.
WE~R-Ma,ic l{CY.
WJ.JD-FN'd Beck. ortranfst,
\VDB!I-",V. Brown. str-ings,

1:1:> P .• 1.
l!:"·_G_~_G. l\1iHrr's nrch,
\Y.\.AF-Nu!'ical N"ewsy.
WCFL-Varietiee.

1::311 P. I.
WRB:\f-Su1nmer E:('ssion.
\VJ.TD-'· Islanders."
\1:"}'fBI-Young People's hour.
Y~-~lAQ-Amprir'nn Bar Assn.

1:4-.3 .•:t. ~!.
*"'-G-:\'-Charlie and Jane
Ent~rta~!l.

WAAF-So You Want to Ride.
2:00 1'. sr.

*"'-G-N-flo"a! l-:an.:;rrs.
lYE.•.:R- I'm rs orch,
WAAF-Dictionary Basebal'l,
'YCFI~Concert hour.
,VMAO-C.heufauqu", Sym-
phony orch.

WBB:\1-Chi. open golf tour-
Dey.

~:J5 P. l\I.
:,j:'V~G~~°-on a St.;nday Af(er~
noon,

W.~AQ-Hobby Lobby.
"YBH~f-Cook~' Almanae,
'VA~" Ic-c-Evcutf.jo Echoes.
W.ENR-() n golt tourney.
WIND-Poli'h hour.

(~:t.l IJ. •
~ CBD-Brllial Call.
Yl.JJV-Tuckc>r's orch.
W-G·l'i"-Bm Carlsen's 01'<:It.

6:30 P. M.
WU.\Q-Inte restio;; 1\cigh-

bot-a.
WJJD-~fj""d choir.
•"'1_S-E, cklin,"Talent.
1\'CFL-Lit:luanian l)rog.

6:45 P. xr,
WHIP-Undcr the Capitol
Dome.

7 .oo r. xr.
, "(,-. '-0'(1 I .lde:I><>r::orch,
"\VBIDf-MoLna':::: orch.
WliIP-R v. L. Grochowski.
W. AF-Half and Halt.
\VrND-Sox~Yanlt\.:e gams
re-created.

W)[, Q-Cherley McCarthy
and. con P!ll1Y.

'VLS-Sports review,
WCFL-Polish Prox,

7:15 r. fir.
WEnn-Golf tau n y.

~':~O I'. xr.
·W-G·. '-1 vltatton (0 WaltE.
WB M-Lewisolln stadium
co ccrt.

WRll'-Sontll Side church.
-''VI ~-Son""s ""e I:.cmember.w Fir- 0\ . WllS<l", songs.
"'iY.•\...AF-Evcning concert.
WJJD-ConcO'rt hour.

S::! P. H:.
'Y~G~...-J. Rpqse!l's nreh,
WE.KR-Ytil1 Your L~dy.
WMAQ-.[':lhattan Merry-
Go-Round.

WCFL-Irish hour.
8:30 1". ~f.

\1"·G~N-tJ. Grie:,'s o-ch,
·E. 'R-Wall<>l' Winchell.
WI~D-Gary Civic ,oMe<.
Wc,lAQ-Albulll of Familia.r
MUSIC.

8:·1:>P. III.
'V~G~~-TomorrO";v's Tribune.
\VIND--Borr",lil"s oren.
WE:KR-Ircne Ric;].

8 :.'32 r. ]'\f.
\V..G-!':~llort3 r('\,icw.

9:0'0 P. M.
·W-G·N-Gocd Will hour,
WHAQ-Heidt's orch.
V\'L. -D-Grant p rk concert.
\VCFf..-AmatC'l1!' hour.
W::NR-Gra.nt park concert,
WWAE-Ihrmony HalI.

!l':;O P. nr.
·'V-G~X-You!' Sunuay Date.
'VE1-U-Che rio.
W!iBM-Headlines and By
Linc~.

W:MAQ-U. of C, Round
Table.

10:00 P. I\f.
,"VL.."l'O-Fostf>l 's arch.
WCFL-Old-Fashion Revival.
WBBM-Loroz's orch.

10:15 P. M.
'V-G~.."-E. l}uchin's arch.

IG:30 P. nI.
WIND-OId·Fashioned R~'
vival.

WMAQ-Lymon's orch.
10:40 P. :II.

\V~6~N"-BHl Carlst'n's arch.
11:00 P, M.

*W~G-..."-1Ial Iic1.llp's orch.
WEKR-De:3irable 1t1u~ic.
W~1AQ-B~eh ~'cstival.
WCFL-Al! Kation's Pente-
f'os;tal church.

WBBM-Dailey's orch.
11:';0 '. nr.

., •-G-N-Bob Crosby's orch.
WMAQ-H nderson's orch.
WIXD-:H'ostcr's orch.
WBB"I1-Kin~'" orch.

I\fIDL'IGDT.
*'W-6 N-~f. Ayre's orch.
WEKR-Martin's ol'ch.
WI. "D-Nite Watch.
WBn:.I-Hellde.rson's orch.
W!lIAQ-Roade's creh,

1 :30 A. I\f.
·\';'~G~N-LiYingston's arch.
WMAQ-Hopica's orch.
'VE~, -i\loore's arch.
WBB.£-Gel1dron's orch,

1:00 A. It!.
*If"~'G~N--J.Grier's arch.

ClUCAGO F ·}.;Qn~. .cres.
'(;" "-.:m WChD-IORO

'·-I."D-5 0 WJJD-ll so
WMAQ-6'0 W';AE-1Z00
W B_1-770 WEDC-1Z10
\'7E~R-870 WSnC-1Z10
WL~-870 WGf;S-l:JGO
AAF-~O WliFC-H20

WCFL-f170 WHIP-H80
w 1-1080
['Indicates Mutual Prog.1

81) :n.YY A. 111.
8:00 .\. H.

WHIP-!"outhcrn Melodics.
'VJJD-Vanderboc:ch, pianist.
WL"-{)rlran concer-t.
\\"11 AQ-l~abbit Line.
WBBM-Orgnn Loft.

8:30 . M.
W1~'D-Bultgari:.m theater.
' .•.•-BB)f-A bade for Str ings.
WLS-El er.ybcdy's Rour.
WCFL-:lIelodY Moments.

9::l .. 1.
'~G~.'"-Sun,1ay orning COIl~
cert.

IVEE.I-Church of the Air.
w~~~;::-naj)jlY Go Lucky
W~,IAQ-Highlights of the
Bible.

WCFL-Russian Melodies.
9:30 A. M.

W A -Symphonic hour.
WHIP-St. Adelbert'. mass.
WI."D-Intcrlude,
,~.~ AQ-Woodwiad ensemble.
-BBM-Wings Over Jordan.

, L"-Litlle Br wn Church.
WCFL-Amer·" •.n Mid ship-
man ba- ball,

10:00 A. nt.
" ...~G~..o_Dau PCGro'l Magic
Yloltn.
-JJD- .•.1 ssing Persons,

"~CrL-Double in Star-f.;.
,,"""BBM-ebarlesPaul, Organ.

JO:05 . 101.
WMAQ-Pll1e Tal ern.

111:1 .•• " nt.
., "'.c;- •.•.- •.-orthwestera. Re-
t tel 'in~ Stan t.

WA'F-Sl\ll1~ Hi~h.
WJJ~Jur~~ns' orch.

10:30 A. r.r.
"·~G·~'l'-Morning ~lelodie8.
W.:AQ-Prcvuc of :/iew Rec-
ords.

\\LS-StrIllg Trio Concert.
WI.'D-Lbt<n to Yourself.

10:45 A. nt.
• "'·G~."- '. }<'ia.n ort',. orban.
W?1A -~Dort Scraps.
V"'nBll-~lol'ni11~Varieties.
\\'AAF-Let"s Dance.
WHIP-Concert ~laster.

II:Oll A. M.
\\,·G·. - C. of C. Chapel
f'f:'r'Vlce.

WMDT -:;I100dy chure·h.
Wl. D-Sing and Swmg.
WBB)1-Round Lake Funstcr,
\\'Cl:'L-Hit l{evue.
WJJD-Sa on ensemble.
W.IAQ-l\cws Reel Thrills.
'l"lLS-Sou therner>.

11:1.3 A. U.
WHFC-Bin. Crosby rccord-
in.s.

11:30 A.lII.
WMAQ-Mendian Music.
WBB.1-BIue Hawaii.
WI. -D-Methodist church.
WAAF-Orchestra PIt.
l"I"'.JJD-Sunday Part,.
WCFL-Morning- Melodie•.
WLS-Grace Wiltion.

11:~:; A. M.
WCFL-Voice of Romance.
WHIP-Sll,e.r !"lrm;;s.

I\O()_ -.
\\'.(;-.' -Readin~ of Tdbune
comics.

2:30 P. M.
WEXR-Gol! tour y.
WAI\':('-or~all :Mclodie8.
WBB:;I[-Pat Flanag-an.

Z:4.~ P. M.
\ ..(;."'-u, doll' Man.
WI. 'D-Dugout Interviews.
WBBM-D zout Dope.

~:.:;:)P. l\I.
W-r.·~-I;.<.holl: eu,>. vs.
6"n'" AI,o WBTIM,WC]'L,
WIND, WJJD.

3:(10 P. r.f.
WE."R-Suu<lay "('!;pcrs.
WHIP-'·or 1otother and Dad.
WMAQ-Stran;;e as It Seem,;.

3:15 1'. M.
WMAQ-Rar:t"cr's ~prcnade.

:1:30P. I.
,"'.{; •. ·-J.rudo1T :r,'Hlll.
'VE ...-R-Opcn gool f tourney.
W)1AQ-'I"he World Is Yours.
WAAP-Radio Chorus.

'l:G P. 1.
IVE.·R-There \VEl,a Woman.
WlIlAQ-Marion Talley.

4:31) P. III.
WMAQ-Radio Newsreel.
WENR-Jean Sablon.

4:·15 P•• 1.
"'-G~~-Hin Anson.

WE.TR-Mas:er Builder.
WBBM-Tenlh Tnning.

5:00 P. 1\1.
·'V~G·N-l)i('k Barrie's arch.
WI.oI..TD-Baseball S('()l'CS.
WMAQ-Ca'holIe hour.
WBDM-Music for ]'un.
WJJD-Scoreboard.
WENR-Amrrteur hour.

5:15 P. M.
WBB~,1-Go!f tourney,

;;::1 P. f.r.
'V·G~.:."-'V.li'landorf, organ.
WBBM-The Laugh Liner.
Wf""'}!·L-Findt's orcb.
'YIRD-Conccrt hour.
WMAQ-ralo of Today,

5:15 P. 1\£.
·W-G·_'-Ali,. BIn., pianist
WIND-Concert h"nr. •

(l: P. M.
W·G·N-E. Duchin's ordl.

Lob lie to Save Wiers
at the rink of Altar

Romance on the high seas puts in
8 um 'elcome appearance during the
next session of Mr, Mergenth-wil'ker
fl d his Lobblies over W-G'i' and the
Mutual net rJork from 9 to 9 :~op. m.
t morrow. Hawlcy and McGee, the
hard hearted newspaper men, en
route from I'CW Orleans to New
York, fall prey to a pair of husband
hunting females, and at the brink of
the altar are saved from fate by the
kindly ingcnuib' of Henryand Japeth,
the two LobblY companions of Mr.
Mergenthwirker, who hate women as
much as hey like bccr.

Rupture
progressive . . 'I -
it never stands
still. A 11 large I

ruptures w ere'
once smell ones.
The Seeley meth-
od sue c e e d s

when ell others have failed. Q drugs.
n i i~ctions. no surgery. The Sper-
matic Shield produces resulf3 in no
other way obtainable. Send for our
free booklet containing the most com-
prehensive information on ruptures
available. Act now. Pi!. CE fraI0ll732.

80 Years of Success

lzler a Drche r
on W-G-N Tue d y N'ghf
W-G·N will broadcast a portion of

another of the Grant park municipal
concert series from 8:15 to 8:45 p. m.
Tuesday. The concert will be pre·
S€ntcd by Izler Solomon, dirccting a
75 pIece concert orchestra. The en·
tlI'e half hour will be devoted to the
playing of the Symphony No, 1 in G
I'nor b,. Kalinnikov.

E!itima'tes cheer ..
hlily given.

Awnings for
every purpose.

Experienced A.
F_ of L. craft.-
tIlen.
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Welles on Air

T CLUB

opular Medleys'
on ~ ednesday.

muni y Fol Discu s
Coming Event.

Two programs, designed to display
the compositions of three of the best
known popular song writers of the
day, will be presented this week on
W·G·N and the Mutual Network, by
Harold Stokes and the W-G-N dance
orchestra and soloists. At 9:30 to-
night on "Your Sunday Date," Stokes
will present three hit tunes ot the
new Mack Gordon and Harry Revel
musical ,. My Lucky Star" for the
first time on the air. Wednesday at
9 :30 p. m. on "Melodies from the
Sky," the entire performance will be
given over to music by Irving Berlin.

Southwest side chairmen of the
New Century committee met last
Tuesday evening at the Ridge Coun-
try club, 105th street and California
avenue, to discuss preliminary plans
for community programs to be given
under the sponsorship of the com-
mittee. Mrs. Edith Joyce, chairman
of the southwest division, presided.
Events decided upon include the

"Search for Beauty" contest to dis-
cover the city's two most beautiful
girls whom Mayor Kelly" ill appoint
official emissaries of Chicago to the
1939 World Fairs in New York and
San Francisco, a pioneer day dedi·
e ted to recognition of both new and
old Chicago residents.

Community Chairmen.
Community chairmen who will par'

ticipate in these events arc R. H, 'I'im-
berlake, Beverly Hills; Wesley Volp,
Brainerd; William J. Lawn, Gresham;
David M. Magee, Morgan Park; Mich-
ael O'Malley and William T. Toohey,
Mount Greenwood; Frank M, Rey-
nolds, North Beverly; Matthew Cor-
coran, Washington Heights; Charles
Morrison, Fernwood, and Michael
Dwer, Auburn Park.
Community leaders who h a v e

pledged their support to the com-
mittee and who were prcsent at the
meeting are:
George J. Eason, chairman Amerl-

canism committee, Beverly Hills; L.
L. Fox, chairman Americanism com-
mittee, Auburn Park ; Richard Barry,
chairman beauty contest, Auburn
Park: Norman Woyner, chairman
youth committee, Auburn Park; Jos-
enh Frank, chairman sales stimula-
tion committee, Auburn Park; Ralph
Morgan, chairman youth committee,
Beverly Hills.
Bert Knapp, chairman pioneer com-

mittee, Bevery Hills; Harry Meech,
chairman beauty committee, Beverly
Hills; Tim Weldon, chairman pioneer
committee, Auburn Park; David Me-
Kiernan, chairman pioneer commit-
tee, Fernwood; PClXY Bowels, chair-
man youth committee, Fernwood,

Others at Meeting.
Walter Zajauskas, chairman sales

st.imulation committee, Fernwood;
Mahler C. Johnson, chairman Ameri-
canism committee, Fernwood; Gay-
nor C. Corley Jr., chairman beauty
committee, Fernwood; Dr. Donald F,
Nix, chairman youth committee, Brai-
nerd; Harry Coffman, chairman
Americanism committee, Brainerd;
im Walker, chairman sales stirnula-

tion committee, Morgan Park.
William BUff, chairman y-outh corn-

mittee, Morgan Park; Alex Boning,
chairman youth committee, Gresham;
R. E. Anderson, chairman beauty com-
mittee, Gresham; Clarence Wilson
and T. L. Kinsella, co-chairmen sales

WHAT shocklng story has this man
ncard about his wife ?\Vhat should

he do? For full details of many cases
like this, tune in on radio's truly
gripping Good 'Vill Hour. Real people
tell their probIenlS;-fl·ar:'kly. without
rehen.rsal, Ti advice ,,!Ven them by
J'ohn 3, Anthony, noted radio coun-
selor, may help you.
Lis

Miss Luella \Vertz, 7210 Perry
avenue, will play the leading role
in ••Devil's Cradle," dramati zation
of Somerset Mangham's "Li:ta of
Lembeth," to be presented by the
Masquers Thursday evening in Ham-
ilton park fieldhouse, 72d street and
Normal boulevard.

Edna O'Dell, Gunther Decker, the
Three Graces, and the swing chorus
will be heard 011 the program tonight.
The three featured tunes from "My
Lucky Star" will be " I've Got a Date
with a Dream," "This May Be the
Nigh t" and "Could You Pass In
Love." Comedy bits by Ruth Glas-
scott and her character ••Minerva
Dimwltt.ie " and Charlie [Upside-
Idown] Wilson will round out the pro-
gram. ...•..

Orson Welles, boy wonder of the American stage, as he appears
on the air Monday nights at 8 o'clock in the Mercury theater produc-
tion •• First Person Singular." WBBM is the local outlet. Left to
right: Martin Gabel, Larry Harding, director; Welles, Agnes Moor-
head, John Dietz, engineer, and Karl Swensen, actor.

stimulation committee, Gresham; Mrs.
Mabel Braun, chairman beauty com-
mittee, Washington Heights; James
A. Toomey, chairman sales stimula-
tion co: unittee, Washington Heights;
Thomas Stark, chairman pioneer com-
mittee, Washington Heights.
Among the clubwomen who will

assist in the programs are Mrs. Mabel
Braun, Chicago Women's C i vic
League; Mrs. Frank White Jr., presi-
dent of the Morgan Park P. T, A.;
Mrs. William M. Rennie, Beverly
Hills Woman's club; Mrs. John Bickel,
Morgan Park Woman's club; Mrs. L.
M. Washburne, Morgan Park Worn.
an's club, and Mrs. Lawrence Kjell •
bel' , Brainerd Woman's club.

OutdOOJ' Girl P LA ELPHIA
HESTRA

ilIA IC EY H
N
UR

...•..
Selections by the orchestra will in-

clude the Overture to Strauss' opera,
"Die FIedermaus "; the Interlude
and Dance from "La Vida Breve," by
De Falla; "Londonderry Air," ar-
ranged for string orchestra by Percy
Grainger; the cake-walk from Had
MacDonald's "Cake Walk Symphony";
Debussy's "Minstrels" and excerpts
from two Wagner operas-" Evening
Star," from "T ann h au s e r,' and
"Dance of the Apprentices" and "En·
trance of Die Meisterstngers,' from
"Die Meistersinger."

"HAPPY ENDING')
IS NEXT PLAY ON
"CURTAIN TIL. E" Ormandy, 'Con ell

t onduct," Happy Ending," a comedy
youth, will be presented on Curtain
Tine, from 9 :30 to 10 p. m. FrIday
over W-G-N and the Mutual network.
Blair Walliser, W-G·N dramatic di·
rector, will direct the play. In the
cast will be Louise Fitch, Sunda Love,
Ethel Owen, and David Gothard.
"Happy Ending" was written by

Ruth Barth, and will be presented in
v\··G·N's main audience studio. The
concert orchestra, directed by Henry
Weber, will provide the musical back-
ground. -----

Eugene Ormandy, with Charles
O'Connell as guest conductor for one
number, will direct sixty-flve mem-
bers of the Ph 'ladelphia orchestra in
a gala Magic Key concert to be heard
over WENR-NBC at 1 p. m. tcday.,
A soloist will be Edward Rocker

Jr., yeung baritone, now a nation-
wide radio favorite, Who will be reo
turrunj; to the town where he first
got hts start as a worker in the Vic-
tor plant. He will offer an interpro-
tatien of the Negro spiirtual, "De
Glory Road."

GiantS Game on W-G·N.
The final game of the series be-

tween the Cubs and New York Giants
will be played this afternoon at
Wrigly Field. Bob Elsen will be on
hand to broadcast the detailed reo
port of the contest on WGN begin.
ning at 2:35 p. m.

~

Today'« Features

Marion Talley, one time operatic
prima donna, now a svelte radio
singer. She sings from Hol1ywood
over WMAQ-NBC at 4 p. m. Sun-
days.

O'Connell, assistant conductor of
the Philadelphia orchestra, will di-
rect the symphony group in varia-
tions on ••Pop Goes the Weasel," ar-
ranged by CailJet.
Linton Wells, foreign correspondent

of the Magic Key, will join the pro-
gram with an on·the·spot news inter-
view from Port Au Prince, Haiti.

JUST TO Kt

Jewish Refugee Problem
Subject of Review Stand
Dr. Thornton W. Merriam, director

of the university board of religion at I.:=====~~=====~===~
Northwestern university, and Dr. AI·
exander Lesser, visiting professor of
anthropology from teachers' college
at Columbia university, will be the
participants on the Reviewing Stand
at 10:15 a. m. today over W·G·N and
the Mutual network. Their subject
is "The Refugee Problem," and will
be a discussion of the Evian confer·
ence in Paris concerning the fate of
political refugees, particularly Ger-
man and Austrian Jews.
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OFF~R
FREE.IN YOUR

1.0 FUR COAT rYour old coat is worth money-
EINHORN'S liberal allowance toward
the purchase of a new 1938 coat makes
your old coat acceptable as full down
pa~rrn.ent. No money required nov.--
take 'til next winter to pay the balance.

Call Hyd. Park 7653.

1. No (i ance company to deal with. ''CITY''
2. All wor!~ done on our own premise"

onder capable su~rvision.
3. Factory trained union workmen.
4. A Full Guarantee with every living

room suite we rebuild.

F IENDLY

E CITY
SAYS

•

as low as A representative wiu call
any day or evening with
more than 200 new cover ••••••••
samples and give you a free
estimate •••• no charge or
obiigation.

• III

Beautifully laundered and deliv-
ered on separate hangers in dust
proof bags. . when included
with Damp Wash, Thrifty Hydro
or Rough Dry bundle.

c


